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Namibia? Is that near Libva?
llen, too, get their places- mixed up. Friends of

-i"9. in. Haiti nearly always got thi:ir mail sixr|onths late b€cause it was misdirected to Tahiti
b1' dolts in the U.S. post office.

But women have-a special problem with geo-
graphy There is some part of the female riindthat has an awful lot of trouble with math,
mechanical things, geometry and locations, oi tnti
old,square peg ll the round hole syndrome. psy_
ctlnlogists use the mumbo-jumbo ierm ,,spatiil
relationship differential" to d*escribe this condition.

Any-manwho.has ever handed over a road mapto a female travelling ,companion ana sai{
.'Quick, we're coming to the tuinoff, which is th6
best rou0e?" will instantly understand what I am
lg!'r!9. At such a momenl, most women get terri-
bly fllsbered, try to read the- map upiifie do*n,tEn grow nervous, upset and finallv srillen.
_Mention Ghana of Burma and-women's eyes

gl,aze_ over. Talk about events overseas and mostfemqtp grow fidgety and resfless, as if vou were
:ryilTg rn.tongues. "Tell me about sbmething
Ylly fqpo$nt," they will .say, usually meanin!
real estate. For too many ladies, the outlside world

f"htm{T,rg:r:" gei a decent tan or a pair or

Even one of the smartest and best-informed
Fomen in this country used to get her countries

ftndt

m-ixed qp when we discussed foreign affairs.
"Over there somewhere" is how she"dealt with
confusion between Mali and Mauritania or yemen
34{ Qman, Yet you could plunk her down blind_
folded in the middle of paris and she could uner_
ringly find her way from Chloe to Lanvin to Mon_
tana to Balenciaga. Which proves, I guess. that
lvgmen just don't have time for noi-essilntial
fripperies.

- When,-for example, did you last overhear two
la.9-ies at lunch saying, ,,Joyce, do you think Brazilwu be able to reschedBe its foreign debt?" or,
perhaps, "Do you think the reformerl in China are
in trouble?"

. Receltly, I was chatti_ng yith d mature nymphtrom California - the land where if it hasri't
appeared on TV it doesn't exist-and the subjeci
of Kuwait somehow came up. ,,Kuwait," stre siiO.
"Is that in the Philippines?"-

I mentioned thiS howler to a male friend.
lI9T9n,'l he patiently- .rebulgd me, ,,aren't sup-
pos-ed to know about things like that." Well, yes
and no.
_ It's true that women tend to concentrate on

things that touch their lives directly. fhev pCrson-
alize. Loved ones, jobs, family, friendj a'ie the
ryo4gn'q geography. Besides, women are so con-
g$n!y busy fussing over personal maintenance,
what to wear, split ends, exercise class or whaf
to clo about that broken strap that they don't have
as muchiime as men to m:use ovei"ttrJitate ot
the world.

_ -H9*, 
can you be. a_n abstract thinker when you

have-to get up at bi30 to do your hair befbre
worl(?

- But it's also equally true that women today are
demanding a say in the affairs of the world.- Now
tnat women have elbowed their way into politics
and business what they know or don-'t kno#-iboui
the rest.of the world is becoming very important.
Women's groups .and female-poliiicians are
l_nc-reaslngly vocal about such key issues as
d€fence, Star Wars, Central Ameiica. human
rights, trade policy and military spendine.
- So it matters a great deal that riromen-who don't
fqow a MiG from a megaton or Nicaragua from
Nigeria are _insisting tha[ they inftuence "cleciiions
on such vttal matters. Understanding world affairs

*i3"1'1i,,?,$'T",u"l,"S11t,tijlTi:fl ',t"""f *ili
women 

- 
hate, the splendid Mlggie Thatcher

excepted.
The moral of this story is: Ladies. if vou want

y-our voices to be heard in the corridors 6f power,
throw down Cosmo, cast aside vour Odniettd
Steeles, forget about self-improvem-ent books. Get
out the old atlas. To help you remember, make
word associations ... Fiji-sriunds like Fendil Jor-
dan sounds like Charles iourdan.

"l keep thinking I'm John the Baptist."


